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GxEuout SrAuRI, lotir and feed, Brandon, bas
soid out.

IL ÏNCINTOS11, hotel, Piiterson, contcmplatcs«
rcnoving to Oretîsa.

J. P. ADA3MSON, plumbcr and tins,Winnipeg,
bas sold cut lis tins business.

WV. A. Kouac & Co., hardware and .tins,
Crystal City, have dissolved partncrs',iip.

DsoGNU3 & SINCLÀA, accoutitatis and coin-
missian agents, Winnsipeg, bave dissolvcd
partniersbip.

MafFSsa. AsLOWAY & CHAMPInON, bankers,
Winnipeg, Nvili Open a branci at Portage la
Prairie about Sept. lat.

JAMES Ksîu<WOOo, cvhulesale toms and coin.
mission agent, Winnipeg, is about forming a
partnerslîip witbi C. IV. Riibridge.

Tue Cominissioners wiho are cxamiuing thq
condition of Ec-2.o:'G fina'cial affaire bava
tiot yet concluded tisuir investigation, but
enouîgh is known to authorise tIse Stateiunt
that the affaira Of that town are in a botter con-
ditiOn tItan bas teen rcprcsented.

MIE grist inill at Darlingford, lias comcenced
ruining again atter beiîig idle for Sorti niontlis.

Mat. DOS.ALrS Ross lias soll 6125 acres af lanid
at St. Francais Xavior, about fiftecni miles fram
Winnipeg, et $8.63 per acre. Att English
fermer was tbe purchaser.

Tnv. Rainy Lalke Mill lied steam up, lest
week. Tite working of the nsacbiiîry gava
entire satisfaction. Evcrything is in readineas
for the saw sebicl eftToronto severel days ago.

Dit. cEcaî bas loft the city for ?,apie
Creck. Ilis business is te ins8pect fitteen huis.
tlrcd head of cattie wliicli are being silîiîd
oŽver the C.P.R. Theso cattle bave beets drivers
frein the ranche in Northterit Moûntana, and are
intended for the Chiezago market. Tite inspec-
tiun is beiîîg donc by the Doîin-rioîs Govern-
tment.

Tais weekly report on tbe Lonîdon Stîgar mar-
k-et, issticd by P. Gerich k Co., on tbc l9th
.luily, uîoted a. good tkniand for refinissg desui p.
tienss of catie and for WVest India sorts. Float-
iiag cargoes have beers enquiticd atter at botter
prices. Tbiere ivas rzletively more activity in
cane tban in beet Suger, as the former couid be
workcd et that time more profitably than beet
About the anly purchases meking werc those by
tIse "bears" ta caver short sales. The ten'letscy
cf bect sugar was st-ill downwverd.

TuaF British~ labar inaiket, a% reported by tIse
London Labour Neics of Jîsly 16, finds qtîite as
many intiastrial disturbances t1brougliout thse
Unitedl Kingdloin as erer. Tite 30,000 colliers
rcmained firm in their dctc.,nination flot to
snbmit ta a 10) per cent. reduction in %va.-es,
aud as the mine owncrs coîstinued firm in tbeir
position tho iron as well as the crsal indiistry

""as interfcred îvitli. Tieebip-builtling joinera'
anti crîgineera' strik-es sliowcd ne signa of a
chansgc, nd the fia)r aîsd jute wark.s et Blarrow
lirve lied te slint down owing ta the boi&terous.
ness cf the stî iking cinployccs. ln tba textile
trades the leading cveist iras the %veavers' striko
et BuenlcýY, wlîicii affcctcd îssany tliiand won-
vers; thc aug,,geuqtcd erbitration bcd been refuscdl
by tisa eruployers, atsd the wcavcr4 in many
towns in Lancashtire ývho are et work iverc lib.
erally subscribing ta thse strike fsînd. lifrveat.
i:g wvas beginuing and agricultural labor was
flnding geucral employrneu,,.

Taîr. Nssi-îv% hlotu mill will sîitit down on
the lS5th, andi will bc fittcd up witb odditional
macbtinery duriing the harvest ntionths.

Tînt C.P.R. receipta for titu weck cnding
on the 7th inst. werc $135,000. On the cor-
responditsg weck last ycar thcy wcre $134,000.

Lo.,;io.y is the ts tic loateza of impectiniaous
atates anti consmunities. It is an appaecntly
inexlîetstible gol mine. If a railroad is ta lio
built, a swainp tlreined, ivater or gasworks ta
bc constrectetl, or any otlier enterprise demand.
ing cc nsiderable wneuy is to bc promoted, tliese
lisving thse enterprise is lanti turn their faces
Londonwartl as naturaliy aq tise followers of
Moliammeti tnri thseir cycs toward Meeca te
pray fwr suezor anid salvation. South and Cen.
tral Anscrica workcd this mine successfully fùr
ina'îy yenrw. Ttirkey anti Egypt struck pay
ore in it atter it liat beema closed agaiîîst Spanislil
Airican exploitera, and lestly te Grand Tuik
anid bis vassal, thse Ulictlivc, having exliaustedl
tîteir credit, tbe Blritish colonies ait around the
globe bave takzet possession cf the London
znotsoy bupply anti are nsaki.ag tliemre.lves eaRy
by repcated <lrafts upon it. Tbey find tiýo
Foîgli8lî capitalist ils a inelting mnootl and are
taking full .-dvautagc cf this menottal condition.

BnAD.StirE's receistly preaentcd a compre.
hensive slebt statentent cf thse Australesian col.
onies Nvhiich %howed tien toe he mccl. heavily
burdenetl coiiiînusiitics on the cartli's surface
haviisg preteissions ta, soivcîtcy. But sitîco that
tirae tlioy hîa% gona on piling up millions ef
edaiticital (IcUt, ai hope cf ever peying thse
principal lîaviiîg Iseets abandioncti. On thse 6th
May hast tbe littie i îiztlar colony ef Tosmania
aslied for £800,000 at £98, anti ias tendered
£2,230,000, gcttitig tite aineunt of its loan a4,
soinethiiig ils excea cf £100 4s. On tise 20th
of the saine meontit, May, Sortit Australie,
cailed for £1,61,0,000 3t par, andi ias offered
£2,750,000, filling its boan demanti at £100 os,
On the 30th cf '&eIy, juat teit days afterward,
Queenslandi intimateti thet £2,672,000 iras re-
qtîired by il. et £98 andi £9,000,000 was ton-
dered. Tîsose wîe effereti iitîjiu 129. of par
reccive 40 per cent. ef their tender, thse balance
of the loan beîing tiatributed te higber bidders.
May wa.9 Uites a lucky unexath for Australian
borrowers. The3e are ail 4 per cent, leans.


